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A CASE OF DYSIDROSIS TREATED BY 
CALCIUM 
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By S. R. INGLE 

Medical Officer, Mirajgaon, Ahmednagar District 

in voSIDR0SIS 
a common disease, occurring 

an^ ,jUnS people 
mostly in the 

heat of summer, 

this 
16 Us.u.a^ methods 

of treatment adopted 
for 

The 
Conc^ion appear to be unsatisfactory, 

are ifesu^s 
obtained in the 

case reported below 

Publicat"^1^0 
su?c*en^ ̂ n^eres^ jus^fy 

^ 
Case record 

20, c0ni!unv; ise healthy 
Mahommcdan boy, 

aged about 

a mon/h'^ 111 ? 
on 10th March 

for eruptions 
of about 

Ior +l s. duration 
on the palms 

of his hands 
and toes, 

these 
16 

? 

^our years, he 
has been 

suffering from 

frreced^l11^0118 which 
come on 

every summer, are 

Which h 
y a sensation of 

itching and 
tingling, and 

c?ld s? 
lsaPPear spontaneously 

at the approach 
of the 

Persmvf011" 
He always suffers 

from somewhat 
excessive 

of iSnn <n 
?f tlle hands and 

feeL There is nothing 

Whpn ? 
nce as regards his past 

or family history. 

erunti 
rst seen on 10th March, 

he had symmetrical 

Paling011?' i'90nsjsting 
of vesicles and 

bulla) over the 

and tn 7 
hands, the sides 

and webs of 
the fingers 

Were 
-?a ^ss extent 

on the toes. 
Some of the 

blisters 

bulla, sci,cte whilst others 
had coalesced 

forming large 

slightL3? Jf 
one ?f them was 

punctured, it exuded 

The K 
d fluid, exposing a 

tender and 
raw surface, 

and en?y ComPlained 
of pain, tenderness 

and itching 

Were 
Qse(JUently suffered from sleeplessness. 

There 

tion ,uQo constitutional symptoms. 
Physical examina- 

Trp #S neSative. 
Was zivent'~~-Diiring 

the first four days, 
the patient 

\veJl &(j j?n 
twenty minims 

of dilute hydrochloric 
acid, 

thrice w -^d iu water, and 
five-grain salol powders, 

liquor l1 
after meals. Locally a lotion 

containing 

Was ord 
subacetatis fort., 

zinc oxide and 
calamine 

next fn 
ed> hut this gave 

him no relief. 
During the 

daily uUr a7s' calcium 
lactate in 10-grain 

doses thrice 

Week faS tl.Jed without 
any benefit. In the. second 

one 'n-r 
?Ur ]ntravenous injections 

each consisting of 

Metres "f1130 
calcium gluconate 

in ten cubic centi- 

and oin+? 
Water were given 

and the following 
lotion 

wiient was ordered for 
local use: 

y LiQ. plumbi subacetatis 
fortis. 

*q? carbonis detergentis 
? ? 

aa. 5h 

Aquam 
># 

..ad ?jjxii. 

feet* 
used frequently 

for cleansing 
hands and 

^ 7iv!'l-Irdn?p preparatse 
^nci 

oxidi .. 

.. 

.. aa.gr. xxx. 

p^ ̂argyri 
aminoniati .. 

.. gr. x. 

araffinum molle 
.. 

..ad %i. 

o be rubbed well in 
at bed time. 

After the second injection of calcium gluco- 
nate, signs of improvement set in and his erup- 
tion dried up after the fourth injection. It is 
over a month and a half since he has ceased 
treatment and there has been no sign of recur- 
rence although at present the temperature is 
about 110?F. daily. 


